Introduction
The preparation of a soft magnetic film with a nano-granular structure by sputtering method was first reported in 1985 [1] . This soft magnetic film, Fe-B-N, was composed of a nano-granular structure of two amorphous phases of Fe-B and B-N, and possessed both large saturation magnetization, Bs, (10 kG) and high specific electrical resistivity, , (1000 cm). This study suggested the possibility of developing a new class of materials with good soft magnetic properties in the high frequencies [2] . Since then, extensive studies on several types of nano-granular soft magnetic films Fe-ME-(O, N, F) have been reported in literature [3, 4] (ME=Al, Si, Zr, Hf, Ti, Mg). These films consist of nano-sized Fe granules and an insulative matrix of ME-(O, N, F) with well under 1 nm thickness. We have firstly realized high frequency soft magnetic films with large Bs, magnetic anisotropy field, Hk, and , by adopting nano-granular Co-ME-O films [5] , and also found the films demonstrating a tunneling type magnetoresistance effect (TMR) in the course of the development of Co based soft magnetic films [6] . Magnetic properties of these films change according to the chemical composition, showing a strong correlation with the transport properties. For example, Co-Al-O films for Co concentration below 60 at.% are superparamagnetic, and show a higher  than 10 4 cm with giant magnetoresistance (GMR) arising from spin dependent tunneling [6] .
The purpose of this report is selectively review the work of metal-insulator type nano-granular magnetic (NGM) films, performed at Research Institute for Electric and Magnetic Materials on the soft magnetic properties and TMR effect. Particular emphasis will be paid on the material design suitable for their applications. A noise suppressor at semi-microwave frequency and low field magnetic sensor are demonstrated as the example of their applications.
Preparation and Microstructure
Nano-granular films were prepared by a reactive sputtering under Ar+(O or N) plasma using (Fe, Co)-(M=Al, B, Mg, Si, Zr, RE) alloy targets (RE=Gd, Sm, Y), and by co-sputtering or tandem [5, 7] .
To clarify the nano-granular structure, TEM observations were made on Co-ME-O films. Two micrographs of the structure of Co-Al-O films deposited from a Co 85 Al 15 and Co 75 Al 25 targets are shown in Fig.1 . There can be seen a fairly narrow size distribution of granules around several nm. The morphology of Fig. 1(a) shows dark warped granules (magnetic Co) and bright intergranules (Aloxide). Co granules are in the crystalline fcc/hcp state and coupled ferromagnetically, so that the film has Bs of about 1 T and soft magnetic properties due to nano-structural effect [8] . The  is large as 300 cm, because of Al-oxide as intergranules, which structure is in the amorphous state. In addition, the film has a large Hk. These large Bs,  and Hk give rise to remarkable frequency response of magnetic permeabilities, . The experimental results will be presented in the next section 3.
On the other hand, Fig. 1(b) shows that Co granules are well separated and are embedded in Aloxide matrix. The shape of each granule is likely spherical [6] . Because of this structure, the film becomes superparamagnetic and exhibits large tunnel electric resistance =8x10 4 cm, accompanying with large MR effect. The recent results on the larger TMR materials will be presented in Section 4.
Considerable interest for us is the compositional difference between the granule phase and the intergranules phase in the film. The composition analysis at nano-scale portion in the film examined by means of nm-focused EDX and EELS, using a beam spot diameter of around 1nm [9] . By comparing the results for the granules and intergranule regions, a clear difference between the two compositions was detected. We found the amount of Al element was extremely low in the granules but high in the intergranule region, while the amount of O element was high in the intergranule region and low in the granules. On the other hand, the Co element concentration was fairly high in the granules. These results on the partial composition analysis were in agreement with our previous expectation on the formation of an Al-O glass close to the Al 2 O 3 compound as an intergranule phase [5] .
High frequency soft magnetic properties:
Recent improvements of electromagnetic devices have led to demand for further miniaturization and higher operation of magnetic devices. An important property of magnetic materials required for such applications is frequency response of permeability, which is limited by both eddy current loss and ferromagnetic resonance, fr. According to the modified Landau-Lifshitz equation [10] , which predicts the -f response, large values of Bs,  and Hk are required simultaneously for excellent high frequency soft magnetic materials. In order to realize a soft magnetic film with larger Ms, Hk andsimultanously, we have paid attention to Cobased films. Our basic idea arises from the fact that generally Co-based alloys exhibit small magnetostriction and high induced magnetic anisotropy. Therefore, if the granule size and the distance between granules (intergranule region) in the Cobased nano-granular films can be controlled, it may be possible to prepare high frequency soft magnetic films. We have already succeeded for preparing several alloy type of nano-granular soft magnetic films [4] . For example, soft magnetic Co-Zr-O system films with large Hk more than 100 Oe can be obtained in wider compositional range than one of Co-Al-O system films [11] . And we have found that the Ni family elements such as Pt, Pd and Ni certainly improve the properties of the Co-Based nano-granular films, by causing them to be magnetically soft and also enhancing the Hk [7] . Both Increments of Bs and  in nano-granular soft magnetic (NGSM) film can be readily explained by the formation process of granular structure as mentioned before. However, the great Hk value can not be explained by the same reason as Bs and . As the excellent frequency characteristics are mainly attributed to the extraordinarily large Hk in the Co based NGSM film, our next particular concern is the reason why Hk, which is induced by magnetic field [13] , is so large. We have carried out systematic investigations on the field induced magnetic anisotropy. Measurements were made of the magnetization curves along and across to the magnetic easy direction and the torque curve [12] . Then, Hk and Ku were estimated. Ku is the uniaxial magnetic anisotropy constant and related to Hk as Ku=(Bs/Hk)/8. The following properties were found. 1) Torque curve is highly of two-fold symmetry. 2) Easy direction of magnetization is along the field direction applied during the sputtering or annealing. 3) Ku can be induced reversibly by the successive re-annealing in field. 4) Ku depends on the magnetic elements, being large according to the sequence of Fe based < Co based < Co+Pd based. In order to reveal the origin of Ku in NGSM films, the change in Ku vs. x, where x=Co/(Fe+Co) in (Fe 1-X Co X ) 82 (Al-O) 18 films were investigated [13] . Ku is 10 3 erg/cc in the order of magnitude on the Ferich side but it increases with increasing x, taking a maximum of about 4x10 4 erg/cc in the Co-rich region. The Ku vs. x curve is quite different from the relation Ku=x 2 (1-x) 2 driven from the model for ferromagnetic binary alloys, in which Ku must take maximum just at x=0.5, because Ku in the model is induced by directional ordering of atom pares [14] . From the above, it is considered that large Ku may originate in the nm scale variation of Co base nano-granular structures. In order to clarify this speculation, structural investigations have been performed by means of TEM and small angle X-ray or neutron scattering, now.
The excellent -f response, therefore, promise that nano-granular soft magnetic thin films are strong candidate for magnetic cores, such as inductor and magnetic recording head at GHz frequency. Oe. The large  leads to little eddy current loss, when the film thickness is less than 1 m, whereas, both large Bs and Hk result in a considerably high '(60-90) and "(200-600) near fr, and their fr is around 3GHz. These data are worthy of not only for the applications using high ' and quality factor (Q), but also for the devices using large ". Since Co 85 B 15 -Pd-O NGSM films have large electrical loss and magnetic loss near fr, e.g., they are expected to be useful as an excellent noise suppressor in semi-micro wave frequency range. A micro strip line, MSL, of Zc=50 , whose both ends were connected to network analyzer, was used to evaluate the noise suppression effect [15] . Fig. 3 shows the frequency dependence of noise suppression effect (P loss /P in ) up to 6 GHz for several kinds of Co 85 B 15 -Pd-O films. P loss indicates the real power loss of magnetic films with the size of 15x15 mm, which has been taken by subtracting part by MSL from the total power loss [16] . The result of Film Impedor (NEC-Tokin Co. Japan, 50 m thickness), which is well known as an electromagnetic noise suppression material at high frequency, is also shown in the figure as a comparison. The P loss /P in of films increases with increasing frequency up to 3 GHz and keeps constant (around 0.6) in frequencies higher than 3 GHz. It is noted that P loss /P in of the NGMS films are about 6 times larger than that of the Film Impedor, nevertheless the thickness of Film Impedor is 50 times thicker than those of the NGMS films. An excellent noise suppressing effect in soft magnetic Co 85 B 15 -Pd-O films is attributed to a large electric loss due to a sheet resistance around 100 , and a magnetic loss or " near fr [17] . We have deposited NGSM film directly on the LSI, which top cover was removed, and found that NGSM film reduced noise level from LSI more than 50 %. In some applications for noise suppression, the thinness of the films is advantageous for heat removal from electric devices.
TMR effect:
When the volume fraction of intergranule increases beyond the percolation limit, the electrical conductance obeys a thermal hopping tunnel conductance, and then becomes large. Coincidentally, large TMR appears [6] . The tunnelling conductance has been evident by the temperature (T) variation of  according to =AT -2 , and by the weak temperature dependence of TMR excepting for its anomalous increase at very low temperatures [18] . Further evidences have been obtained by the fact that the current vs. bias voltage curve is parabolic, accompanying Coulomb staircase. The Coulomb staircase implies the existence of the charging effect (Coulomb blockade effect) of Co nanogranules in the tunnelling process.
TMR values obtained in Co-(Al-O) films [6] are in the level of 8 % at room temperature, as shown in Fig.4 , which is similar in magnetic field dependence of multilayered Fe/Cr and granular Co-Cu films, characterized by the same negative value irrespective of the longitudinal and transverse cases. We have confirmed that the magnetization curve of Co-Al-O films can be fitted to a Langevin function, implying that these films are superparamagnetic. Nevertheless, in the granular films it is prominent to take useful values of TMR coincident to various  values that are larger and smaller than those of multilayers and junctions, respectively. This is quite important merit for applications. We have searched more desirable granular TMR materials. The results are also shown in MgF 2 [20] films have larger values of TMR and , compared with Co-(Al-O) films [6] . This may be attributed to the crystalline structure of intergranules, AlF 3 or MgF 2 , which is different from the amorphous structure of Al-oxide intergranules.
We have tried to construct a lateral hetero-structure with a soft magnetic film to improve the field sensitivity of TMR, named as GIG sensor [21] . In GIG sensor, it is expected that the large stray field from the soft magnetic film may easily magnetize the nano-granular piece. Fig.6 shows the schematic structure of GIG sensor developed by us. The field response obtained in the GIG devices suitably designed is about 7% of MR per 1 Oe of H with good linearity. The mechanism of the enhancement of the low field response in the GIG sensor is considered as follows: As the soft magnetic film is magnetized in a low external magnetic field, then a large stray magnetic flux from the gap edge of the soft magnetic films passes through the TMR film located in the gap. Then, even at a low external field the TMR film is well magnetized. The magnitude and field dependence of the MR ratio of GIG sensor are considered to depend on the characteristics of both soft magnetic films and TMR materials, as well as GIG structure geometry, such as width and form of the gap and arrangement of the electrodes. The GIG devices are more improved and useful for various kinds of low field sensors, if the structure is optimized. And we are developing the sensor with several companies.
Closing remarks
Our recent results on nano-granular magnetic thin films are introduced and discussed from the standpoint of high frequency soft magnetic properties and a giant magnetoresistance. We have tried not only high frequency noise suppression effect and low field magnetic sensor, but also several other magnetic devices as their applications. Nano-granular magnetic films also show excellent properties in the areas of magnetic recording media, Hall effect [22] , and magneto-optical effect [23] . These remarks are expected to be important for "information technology" in the new generation.
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